
kitchenaid® cLaSSic
5 speed blender

kSb1570

ExcEptional pErformancE
- 5-speed Motor with Intelli-Speed™ Motor Control (.9 HP)

- Soft Start® Feature

- Single Pulse Mode (Auto Crush)

- Durable Steel Reinforced Coupler

Enduring dEsign
- 56 oz. BPA Free Blend and Serve Pitcher

- Die Cast Metal Base

- Easy to Clean Control Panel with LED Lights

includEs
- One-Piece, 56oz BPA Free Blend & Serve Pitcher 

(Dishwasher Safe)

- Stay Put Lid with 2 oz. Ingredient Cup

availablE colors
imag  hErE

ONYX 
BLACK

WHITEEMPIRE RED SILVER



®/TM  ©2013 KitchenAid. All rights reserved. The design of the stand mixer is a trademark in the U.S. and elsewhere. KP120242-A

1 YEAR REPLACEMENT LIMITED WARRANTY  
Visit kitchenaid.com for complete warranty details. 

1
YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY

kitchEnaid® classic
5 speed blender

ksb1570

ExcEptional pErformancE
- EXCEPTIONAL BLENDINg SYSTEM 

A robust motor, unique one-piece, BPA-Free 
pitcher, patented stainless steel blade and 
electronic controls combine to create and 
exceptional blending system that is fast, 
consistent and powerful for perfect results, every 
time. 

- 5-SPEED BLENDER 
Five speeds, along with an Auto Crush Pulse 
mode, provides consistent, powerful blending 
for all tasks – from frozen drinks to ultra smooth 
purees.  The Automatic crush mode pulses at 
staggered intervals to uniformly crush a pitcher 
of ice in seconds.

- INTELLI-SPEED™ MOTOR CONTROL 
Automatically adjusts the blade speed to blend 
through all densities of food, at peak power, even 
when the thickness of the ingredient changes.

- SOFT START® FEATuRE 
Designed to help prevent splattering.

- DuRABLE STEEL REINFORCED COuPLER 
Coupler with 12 interlocking teeth provides 
direct transfer of motor power to the blade. The 
coupler is coated for quiet operation.

availablE colors

KSB1570 PRODUCT PRODUCT 
CARTON

MASTER 
PACK

Height 15.2  (38.6) 17.2  (43.7) 0.0  (0.0)

Width   8.6  (21.8) 11.3  (28.7) 0.0  (0.0)

Depth   9.0  (22.9) 10.4  (26.4) 0.0  (0.0)

Cord Length  46.0  (116.8) — —

Net Weight   0.0  (0.0) — —

Shipping 
Weight

 — 11.8  (5.4) 24.6 (11.2)

Master Pack 
Quantity

— — 2 units

Specifications subject to change without notice.

MODEl COlOR UPC

KSB1570ER Empire Red 883049 28184 1

KSB1570OB Onyx Black 883049 28185 8

KSB1570Sl Silver 883049 28186 5

KSB1570WH White 883049 28187 2

Enduring dEsign
- 56 Oz BPA FREE BLEND AND SERVE PITCHER  

is one-piece, shatter resistant and lock-in-place, 
with a patented, stainless steel built in blade for 
thorough blending and smooth pouring. Pitcher 
also features a comfortable, non-slip grip handle 
and lid with 2 oz. ingredient cap. Dishwasher Safe.

- CONTROL PANEL  
Blue LED lights make it easy to choose your 
designated speed. The clean touch control panel 
wipes clean easily after each use.

spEcifications and dimEnsions
- Dimensions in inches (centimeters)
- Weight in pounds (kilograms)

imagE hErE


